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Men's, Wonan's and
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A. E. MURPHY & CO. .

Mules, Horses,
Cows, Fine Poul
try, Buggies,
Roadcarts,
All Kinds Traps and Vehicles.

nounu-- : and sixclk iiak- -

XIiSS, SADDLIS AX I)
r.K IDLES.

Anything and cvcr thing in this
line Imnght and 5cihl on

206 Merchant St

Wholesale mfcr.
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COMMISSION BROKER.

I SELL TO DEALERS OXLY

Agent For
S. E. SLADE LUMBER CO., San Fran-

cisco. Cal.
Northwest Pine and Spruce.

o o o
CHAS. NELSON, San Francisco, Cal.
Humboldt Redwood, Shingles, Shakes

and Posts.

o o o
PACIFIC ROOFING AND REFINING

CO.. San Francisco. Cal.
Itoof Paint, Wood Preservatives and

Building Paper.

o o o
E. A. HOWARD & CO., San Francisco,

Cal.
Hardwood and Wagon Materials.

o o o
TRUCKEE LUMBER CO., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Clear Spruce and Box Shoolts.

o o o
STEIGER TERRA COTTA AND

PRESSED BRICK WORKS, San
Francisco, Cal.

Pressed Brick, Fire Clay and Sewer
Pipe.

o o o
SCHAW INGRAM, BATCHER & CO.,

Sacramento, Cal.
Riveted Steel and Sheet Iron WaterPipe.

o o o
OBKAR NESTER GLASS CO., SaintLouis, Mo.
Flint, Green and Amber Bottles.

o o o
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

unicago, ins.
Cottolene Soaps and Gold Dust Wash-

ing Powder.
t
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HONOLULU STOCK lAHDl CO.

CORXKR ALAKIiA ANI (jVEES STREETS.

Tools AND

uilders'
Hardware

AT COST!

We make this announcement in
the fact of a rising market.

Why ? . Because we want the
room for other goods more strictly
within our lines.

Our entire stock of

Shell Hardware

ool Mechanics' Tools

will be s )Id1it cost.

Jms CLEARANCE RALE will
commence on TUESDAY, JUNE
20, and will continue until the en
tire stock is exhausted.

The gocds are marked in plain
figures.

You will find a few samples in
our lar jo window. The stock is on
our second fio r. Take the eleva-
tor. You will find a salesman in
charge of this special department

Come early before other dealers
buy it out.

HA3 We want our customers to
get this benefit.

Om- -

MO SI
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

Crockery, Glas, Lamas and
Honse Furnishing Goods

SOLE AGENTS
"JEWEL" STOVES for coal or wood.
"GURNEY" CLEANABLE REFRIG-

ERATORS.
NEW WICKLESS BLUE FT. A MR

PROOF FILTERS.
PRIMUS" OIL STOVES.

AILEY'S P, 0. BOX 44BTKK
ITS. TEL. 398.

The Milwaukee Puncture

Proof Tire.

IS RESILIENT AS ANY TIRE MADE

Pau : Puncture : Pilikia

Bailey's HiMU
SOLE AGENTS.

Two Lathes in One.
Motor When Desired

HONOLULU SUGAR CO.

TO COLLEGE MEN

Governor Roosevelt's Ad
dress to Cornell Class.

Valuo of Education - A Proposition
Set Out Graduates and Politics.

The True Amerlc r s.

ITU f V x- - ...iii.vv... .. 1.. jimc . lioverno:
ikKoo vil ujuay auenueu tu, t lass- -
day exorcises of the class of :o in
Cornell Armory, fho students receiv
ed him with cheers. In his address 10
the graduates the Governor referred to
statements recently made by sevra
men who had amassed sreat fortunes
to the effect that collegiate education
is useless in the world of today. H
attacked their position vehemently.
and said: Our country could better
afford to lose all the men who have
amassed millions than to lose one-ha- lf

of its college-bre-d men. We can get
aiong witnout men of enormous
wealth, but not without men of
brains."

Governor Roosevelt then discussed
the desirability of college-bre- d men
making themselves active in the polit
ical world. He criticised the position
that because politics are corrupt good
men should shun them, holding that
the very fact that dishonesty and cor-
ruption exist should be an incentive
to good men actively to participate
and remove the evils.

Speaking directly to the graduating
class, the Governor said they were no
better than the masses who had not
had their advantages except in so far
as they utilized their great advantages
and proved themselves so. Collegiate
education did not make them too cul-

tured and refined for the active work
of life; if it did, it would be a curse
rather than a blessing.

"Above all," said the Governor, "do
not become of the class of so-call- ed

highly educated and cultured, who
sneer at American institutions anil
American customs. If you recognize a
fault come forward and expose it and
strive to remedy it. Do not become of
the class who lose faith in. the ability
of Americans to govern either them-
selves or their islands."

A 'NEW ARTIST

Portrait of (ilias. M. (.'onkc Ii

lianku. the Japanese.
A portrait in oil "of Charles M.

Cooke, president of the Hank of Ha-

waii, and one of the best known of
Hawaii's citizens, may bo seen at the
studio of J. .1. Williams, the pioneer
photographer,, located on Fort street.
The portrait h:is been viewed by a
number of the intimate friends of --Mr.
Cooke, anil by several persons inter-
ested in art. It is a faithful likeness
and of most artistic execution and fin-

ish. It shows good drawing, good
painting and good coloring, lly some
it is pronounced better than any por-

trait ever done here. It is certainly
far and away superior to most of the
work of the class that has been put
forth here by visiting artists from
time to time. The author is the Jap-

anese, Hanko, a new arrival, who has
located here permanently. He is ol
the Orient by birth only. lianko was
educated in the United States. Like
Iienjamin West, he was an artist from
childhood. For place of training he
selected the Pacific Coast, and was a
student of the best schools and fore-
most masters for seven years. He
holds the coveted gold medal award of
the San Francisco school, which gives
him equal rank with the many distin-
guished artists who have homes on
the Pacific Coast. Hanko is modest,
an intelligent gentleman, whose artis-
tic temperament and true love for cul-

ture are noticeable "at once. All who
meet him will be impressed with hlra
and will feel that he should be en-

couraged to remain In Honolulu as a
member of the art circle so small, but
so genuinely valuable. He has pro-
duced his first portrait under great
difficulty. The face of the subject so-lect- ed

is one familiar to all in Hono-
lulu, aiid.it is reflected most faith-
fully from the canvas. What the ar-
tists call technique is shown In the
expression, and both the boldness and
the blending of the chief colors are
remarkable for the skill exhibit I.
The picture should be ?een by all who
care for pictures.

FCNKRAL OF OILLLSPI IZ.

(San I'rani isco Cbronii ! .June l"--'.
GILLHSPII-- : In lfonlulu. Mav 17.

William Francis. belovd s n of V.-I- fii

and the late Mi. 1ki1 ;il!s:o.
and brother of Mrs. M. I. M jrj)!iy.
of Oregon City. Or.. Mrs. Joseph .McC-

oy.-Joseph (in!oii' anl Lillie .uid
(leoruie Murray, a natie of S.i!
l'ranei?co. airctl 21 years.
Friends and acquaintances are ie-spe- ct

fully invited t attend :. funeral
this dav (Thursday) at oMmk.

. ffMti- t lw li'irliri: if I ' f V i'i n T" A- -

;' T,:T Minion "street": theiuo t iioiy
'Cros CI!linh- - IM,l. nt s!,,,;n s;,w5s- -

' In,orn,on,l;!"vh
Cillespie v.-a-

s shot on ilie S. S. Aus-- .

tralia ly Wade and died in the Queen's
! hospital here.

1,
33 Queen Street.

P- - .Box 594. Telephone 72.

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale
Shares of Stock
OX SATURDAY, JULY 1ST.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

.i my salesroom. S.I 0,uen Mr-- t. I
win sell at public auction

SHARKS OF KWA PLANTATION
CO.

10 SHAKKS OF HAWAIIAN SlOAK
CO.

J SHARKS OF OOtv I civmh
PLANTATION CO.

It? SHARKS OF HONOM17 SFOAR CO.
. SHARKS OF WAIMANALO St C.AR
CO.
! SHARKS O. R. & 1 CO. ItONDS.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

THIS DAY.

VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY

At Auction.
ON

Saturday, July 1st. 1899,
AT 12 O CIX)CK NOON.

At my salesroom. C3 Queen street. I
will sell at public miction a valuable
parcel of land on the southeast corner
of Reretanla and Miller streets.

Tho property has a frontneo of r.i
feet on Reretanla street and I3 feet on
.Miner street.

Area 4790 square feet.
There are two cottaces on the nmn- -

erty, ono of which Is now rented for
IZo per month.

For further particulars apply to
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

33 Queen Street.

mm Mi til
At Auction.

ON SATURDAY. JULY Mil,
AT V2 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 0,u'mi street. I will
soil at public auction

That Valuable Piece of I.and on
IWctanla between- - runchbowl and
Alapai streets, opposite th resilience
of Senator II. Schmidt.

Tho property bas a frtmtace of
about 111 feet on Ileretania street and
Is from Hi; to 190 feet deep. There Is
a Store and i Cottaces on the Prop
erty, which at a low rental will brine;
in nearly $70 per month.

A splendid opportunity for Invest-
ment.

Map and further information at my
office.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Auction Sale
or

Beach Property
AT KAALAVVAl.

On Saturday. July 8th, '99
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom. ?.?. Queen street. I
will sell at public auction

4 Fine Beach Lots
AT KAALAWAI.

To the Knstward of Diamond He id.
Thcso lots are finely situated, f.irir.c

tho bench and command a line vio. of
the ocean and Diamond He id .ir.d tn
picturesque country to Koko IIa!.

Tho property Is adjacent to tb' hold-inc- s

of A. i5. Cleshorn. K-- q . and Cecil
Iirov.-n-, Ksq.

Government wat.-- r laid to th ! ts.
Consult the plm of lots published

on pae 2 of tills p iper and obtain all
needed information from.

JAS. F. MORGAN. Aticlr.
T--1 Q':'n Strert,

JAS. F. mOSGAH
V

I! II 1fl llf
33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.

Ex Bark Alden Bessie
Now

FANE

STRING
YOUM

Model 15 Beebe Bicycles at $30. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Model 17, price $35. with improvements.
Model 19 it $40, with all the latest improvements.
Model 25 at 45, 30 In. wheel.
BjJf Repairs that are reoairs at the old reliable

231 KING STREET, where the latent is on tap.

Special Machinery.
'? v

J. J McCaJbc Double Spindle Lathe BMUMH
O

MANUFACTURER
m

OF s7.

-

Heaviest Lathe Work.
Dnect Acting Elect i 1

1 fr"? "rr;
! 1

v..

ILN USE BY--O. R. L. CO. add lory
OEDIvREI) HY-OA- HU SUGAR CO.. WAIALUA AGRtCUI

TUUU, SUGAR CO.,
K1HEI SUGAR 00.

OTJIER SPECIALTIES: Gray Planers, Barnes 8c AlcCate
Drill Presses, Combined Upright an1 Racial Drills. Shapers,
Universal Alillin Atachines, Combined Bolt and Pipe Cutters. C. ricOLLIIB.
Henry R. Roberts, Agent,

Pacific Hardware Co. Ltd. Machinery Department. TStersoxa .r.o. bcx 507.
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